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36” Gas Modular 
Downdraft 
cooktop 

IMPORTANT: 
,. ..L .L^ 

Installer: Leave lnstallatlon Instructions wlln Irle 
Homeowner. 
Homeowner: Keep Installation Instructions for 
luture reference. 
Save Installation Instructions for local electrical 
inspector% use 



Important: Observe all governing 
codes and ordinances. Failure to 
follow these instructions could result 
in a fire or electrical shock. I II 

NOTE: NOTE: 
Clearances specified are for combustible 
walls and malerials lhal have a dewily 01 
20 or more pounds per cubic fool. No 
evaluation of clearances has been made 
for installations adjacenl lo malerials ihal 
are less than 20 pounds per cu. ft. or lo 
plastic tiles and sheeting. 

II is the cuslomeVs responsibility: 
. To contact a qualilled eleclrical inslaller. 

. To assure that eleclrical lnslallallon Is 
adequale and in conformance with 
National Electrical Code, ANSIINFPA 
70.1987” (or latest code) and local 
codes and ordinances. 

Tools and 
materials needed 
for installation: 

Parts supplied for 
installation: 

measur,ng ,apc 
PANEL A 

Before you start.. . 
Proper Installation Is the Installer’s 
responslbilily. A qualified lechnician should 
inslall this downdraft cooklop. Make sure you 
have everylhing necessary lor correct inslallaflon. 
I1 is the responsibilily of Ihe installer lo comply 
wilh the inslallation clearances specilied. 

Check location where downdrall cooklop will be 
Inslalfed. The locallon should be away from 
strong dratf areas, such as wlndows or doors and 
slrong healing venls or lans. 

Eleclrical ground IS required. See Eleclrical 
requlremenfs 

II cabinet has a drawer, the drawer will need lo 
be removed and Ihe drawer fronts inslalled 
permanenlly lo front of cabinet. 

Counlerlop opening dlmenslons lhal are 
shown musl be used. Given dlmenslons provide 
0” clearance 

ALL OPENINGS IN THE WALL OR FLOOR 
WHERE THE DOWNDRAFT COOKTOP IS TO 
BE INSTALLED MUST BE SEALED. 

Proper gas supply conneclion musf be available 
See Gas supply requiremenls. 

This appliance is Not approved for use 
in mobile homes. 

Cabinel conslruclion: This appliance IS 
designed lor installalion in a base cabinet wllh a 
deplh of 24”. The maximum deplh for overhead 
cabinels is 13”.Then minimum vertical clearance 
belween Ihe cooklng surface and overhead 
cabinels is 30” Overhead cabinels inslalled al 
elfher side off Ihe appliance musl be a mlnlmum of 
18” above the counlefloo The minlmum dislance 
beliveen the lronf edge bf the counterfop and the 
front edge of cooklop is l-112” 

Do Not store or use gasoline,or 

other flammable vapors and liquids 
in the vicinity of this or any other 
appliance. The fumes can create a 
fire hazard. 

FOR YOUR SAFETY 
If you smell gas: 
1. Open windows. 
2. Don’t touch electrical switches. 
3. Extinguish any open flame. 
4. Immediately call your gas supplie 

Do not obstruct the flow of 
combustion and ventilation air. 
Obstruction of air could result in 
fire or explosion. 

ELECTRICAL SHOCK HAZARD 
- Take special care when drilling 

holes into the wail. Electrical 
wires may be concealed behind 
the wall covering resulting in 
possible electrical shock. 

- Disconnect the electrical supply 
before servicing the appliance. 
Failure lo do so could result in 
electrical shock. 



Gas supply 
requirements 
OBSERVE ALL GOVERNING CODES AND 
ORDINANCES. 

Fire Hazard 

’ Downdratt cooklop must be connected 
to a regulated gas supply. 

* L.P. gas supply must Not exceed a 
pressure 0114” water column. 
This must be checked by a qualified 
person before inslalling Ihe 
downdraft cooklop. 

- All pipe conneclions must be 
wrench-tlghlened, 

* Purchase a new llerible gas line. Do Not 
reuse an old flexible gas line lrom your 
previous downdraft cooktop. 

Failure to lollow above could cause high 
pressure gas release, resulling In a fire or 
explosion. 

l!v Ths mslallal~on 01 lhis dawndrall 
. coohlop musl conlorm wilh Ihe 

An~encan Nallonal Standard, Nalional 
Fuel Gis Cooe ANSI Z223 l-1984’ (or Ihe Idlest 
code, anc local codes and ordinances. 

Cop~cs 01 Ihe standards lisled may be obla’ned 
lrom 
* American Gas Association 

1515 Wilson Boulevard 
Arlinglon, Vlrginla 22209 

f. Nalional Fire Prelection Association 
Ballery March Park 
Ouincy, Massachuselts 02269 

IrpLt rallngs shown on Ihe 
scr~dl.‘ral~ng plale are for elevallons up 
Ic 2 000 leet For eleval~ons above 

2,000 iecl, r;rllr:gs should be reduced al a rale 01 
doa Ior each ’ 000 feel above sea level 

T~IIS downdrall cooklop IS equipped 
ICI “se wilh NATURAL gas. It 1s 
deslon-cefllfied bv A G A lor 

NATUliAL and i P. gases w;lh appropriale 
conversion The senaliral~ng plale localed under 
Ihe coohlop has mformatlon on Ihe lype 01 gas 
lhnl can be used. II lhls lnformallon does nol 
agree tillh the lype 01 gas avallable, check wilh 
Ihe local gas suppller See Panel E Ior L.P gas 
cO”velSIc’n IrIslrUCllOnS 

ELI Provide a gas supply line 01 314’ ngld 

I p#pc lo Ille cooktop local~on. A 
smaller pipe on long runs may resull In 

insull~clenl g,is supply Pipe-~o~nl compounds 
rcs12lanl lo the actlot- 01 Natural and L P. gas 
mucl be used Wllh L P gas, piping or lub,ng 
size cm be 1.2’ mInimum L P gas suppliers 
usu,+ delzrmne 111~ SILO and malerlals used on 
tt,c qyslem 

II ocal codes permll, A G A 
n; proved, flexible melal lublng 15 
re;ommsndcd lor connecting lhls 

downd%!l co,Jhlop lo Ihe gas supply line. Do Nol 
kjnk ordarr~;c lllc Ilex~ble lubing when moving 
lile down&al cooklap A l/2” male pipe lhread IS 

, I 

Ttre supply line shall be equipped wllh 
a shutoll valve lo shul oil gas supply 
lo the cooklop This valve should be 

localed In Ihe same room as the downdrall cook- 
lop and should be ln a location lhal allows ease of 
lurnlng on or shunlng oll Ihe gas lo Ihe cooktop. 
Do Nol block access lo Ihe shulolf valve 
(See Step 6, 

plpcIsusedasagas 

fillings musl be used lo oblaln an 
I nnccl~on lo the downdrall cooklop 

All slra~ns mt.sl be removed lrom lhe supply 
arid Iucl II~IL’: so rar~ge WIII be level and I” I me 

PAPJF:I R 

IH This cooklop IS equipped wllh a class 2 

’ 
gas pressure regulalor The maximum 
inlel gas supply pressure for lhis 

reoulalor IS 14” WCP The mlel lesl oressure for 
ch‘kcklng lhls regulalor must be at le&l 7” WCP 
lor natural gas. II is shipped from Ihe factory 
adjusted for natural gas at 6” WCP oullel 
pressure The maximum inlet pressure lor L.P. 
gas is 14” WCP. The minimum lest pressure IS 
11” WCP. The regulalor supplied musl be used 
with thls cooklop. 

r Line Pressure Testlng: 

. Tesllng above 112 lb. psl (gauge) 
The downdrall cookloo and 11s 

individual shuloll valve must be &connected 
from Ihe gas supply piping system during any 
pressure lesling of lhal syslem al lesl pressures 
in excess 01 l/2 psig (3.5kPa). 

Testlng at 112 lb. psl (gauge) 
The downdrall cooklop musl be isolaled lrom the 
gas supply piping system by closing its individual 
manual shuloll valve during any pressure tesling 
of the gas supply piping system at lest pressures 
equal to or lesslhan l/2 psig (3.5kPa). 

Electrical 
requirements 
Eleclrical around is reaulred on this 

ppliance- 

Electric Shock Hazard 

* Check with a qualified electrician il you 
are in doubt as lo whelher the appliance 
is properly grounded. Improper 
connection of the equipment.grounding 
conductor can result in eleclrical shock. 

* Do Not use an extension cord with this 
appliance. Such use may result In a lire, 
electrical shock or other personal injury. 

IMPORTANT: Save lnslallalion Inslruclions 
for local eleclrical Inspector’s use. I 

A 120.~011, 60.Hr. AC only. 15 or 20.ampere, 
lused eleclncal supply IS required A lime-delay 
fuse or circull breaker is recommended. It 1s 
recommended lhal a separale clrcuil servlclng 
only IhIs appliance be provided 

Eleclronic ignllion systems operale wilhln wide 
vollage llm1ls, but proper grounding and polarlfy is 
necessary. Locale the polarized oullet in the rear 
wall below Ihe downdraft cooklop. The outlel 
should be vlslble through open cabinef doors 
below Ihe downdrafl cooklop. In addilion IO 
checking lhat the oullet provides 12O~voll power 
and is correclly grounded, Ihe oullet must be 
checked by a quaiilled eleclrlclan to see il II IS 
wired wllh correcl polarity 

A wlnng diagram is Included in Ihe llleralure 
package The wiring diagram IS also located 
below ihe conlrol mounllng plale 

Recommended 
grounding method 
DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES, 
REMOVE THE POWER SUPPLY CORD 
GROUNDING PRONG. 

Nole: The power cord is loczled on the nghl side 
of downdralf cooklop 

For your personal salely, IhIs appliance musl be 
grounded. This appliance is equipped wllh a 
power supply cord having a 3-prong grounding 
plug To minimize possible shock hazard, the 
cord musl be plugged mlo a mallng 3.prong 
grounding type wall receplacle, grounded In 
accordance with Ihe National Eleclrical Code, 
ANSliNFPA 70.latest edition and local codes 
and ordinances. See Figure 1, 
II a mating wall receptacle 
IS not available, lr is Ihe 

and obligation of th 
cuslomer to have a 
properly grounded, 
3-pronged wall 
receptacle installed 
by a qualilled 

Temporary grounding method 
DO NOT, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES REMOVE 
THE POWER SUPPLY CORD GROUNDING PRONG. 

Eleclrical ground Is requlred on thls 
appliance. 
If changing and properly grounding the wall receplacle 
is impossible and where local codes permit (mnsuk 
your eleclrical inspeclor). a lemporary adapler may be 
plugged into Ihe exlsling Z-prong wall receptacle lo 
male with Ihe 3.prong power supply cord See Figure 2 

II lhls is done. you must connecl a separale copper 
graundlng wire (No. la mlmmum) lo a grounded mid 
waler pope’ by means of a clamp 
and fhen lo the sxlernal 
grounding conneclor 
screw. Do Nol ground 
I0 a 0as SuDDlv DiDe or 
hot v;aler p;&: b; Nol 
connecl IO eleclrlcal 
“UPPlY Ullll appliance 
is permanently grounded 
See Figure 3. 

tRO”NoIN6 CLAM 
M”sreE rk3r 

Venting 
requirements 
Ductwork needed for Installation is not 
Included. 

Fire Hazard 

- Venting syslem must terminate to the 
oulside. 

- Do Not terminale the ductwork into an 
attIC or other enclosed space. 

. Do Not use 4” laundry-lype wall caps. To 
do any of the above may result in a lire. 

Delermine which venllng melhod to use. The 
length 01 Ihe ductwork and number of elbows 
should be kepl to a mlnimum to provide eflicienl 
periormance. The size 01 ductwork should be 
uniform. Do Not install two elbows together. Use 
duel lape lo seal all joinls in Ihe duel system. 
Ductwork can extend eitherthrough the wall or 
lloor Use caulking lo seal exlerlor wall or lloor 
opening around cap. (Figures 4 - 7 show 
common venting methods and lypes of materials 
needed.) Use only metal ductwork. Flexible 
elbows count twice as much as standard elbows 

Through-the-wall installation 
(outside wsll lnrlallsllon shown) 



Through-the-floor installation 

Figure 6 

Recommended duct length for island 
or peninsula installations 
Use 6’orC~1,4’x 10”ducl wflh a max~mumof 26 
feel lor duct syslem For besl periormance, use 
no more than lhrce 90” elbows To ~al~~lale 
Ihe length ol system you need, add the equlvalcnl 
Ieel for each duct p~ecc used in Ihe syslem See 
Ihc folIowIng example 

6” duct system 

3-114” x 10” duct system 

Recommended standard fittings 

6” Systems: Equivalent length of 6” duct 

PO’ elbow 6’ro3.,/4’r 45” elbow 6’ WOll cop 
I 5 II 10’ = I ,r. -2E.R. =o n. 

3.114” Syslems: Equivalenl length of 
3-l/4” x 10” duct 

Now start.. . 

Cut band from around Ihe lop ilange of 
carton, and remove the top 01 carton 

(2( Remove slyrotoam pads and cooktop 

. lrom carton Remove styroloam pads 
from fronl and back of cooktop 

Remove griddle (griddle is packed in box on lop 
of ar~lli from cookloo. and set to one side. Lifl of1 
grifis and grates anb place on proleclive coverlng 
Lift front end of grill burner module and pull 
toward you. Use bolh hands to remove grill 
burner module Repeal lo remove the suriace 
burner module. Place bolh burner modules on 
proteclive covering Remove grease pan (under 
the grill burner module) and sel aside wilh other 
paris Remove any tape from cooktop, including 
lape holding lollers Inside Ihe cooktop 

Lcrg!ll cl 3-1 4’ x 10” system = 18 It 

PANEL C 



1 u II 1 Rol.lleb!owe~ housIng downward to 
clear Ihe cablnel opening 

(4 Inseri the downdraft cooktop lnlo Ihe 

. counlerlop culout Cenlerthe 
downdraft cooktop in Ihe culoul 

Check lhal fronl edge 01 downdrail Cooklop 1s 
parallel lo front edqe of countertop and at least 
l-112 Inches backirom front edge 01 countertop 
and 2-l/2 Inches from rear wall Tiahten hold- 
down bolls al eacI1 side of cooklop: 

EL! Assemble llle Ilexlble connector lrom 

. Ihe gas supply pipe to the pressure 
regulalor I” order manual shutoll 

valve 1’2” nlpole, 1.‘2” adapler, flexible 
conneclor, 1 2’ adapler, and l/2” nlpple. These 
parts musl be supplied by lnslaller 

I Fire Hazard 

DO Not make conneclion loo light. The 
reaulator is die cast. II the connection Is 

I made loo light, it will crack resulling in a 
gas leak and possible lire or explosion. I 

17 ;se pipe-joint compound resistant to 
. the aclion of Natural and L P gas to 

seal all gas connections. Check ihat 
the manual shuloff valve between Ihe lnlel nlpple 
and Ihe qas line valve is open. 
II flexlbl&connecllons are bs 
be cerfaln conneclors 
are not kinked 

/8: 
Open shulofl valve in Ihe gas supply 

, Ilne. Wall a few minules lor gas lo 
move ihrough Ihe gas line 

19 Use a brush and liquid delergenl to 

’ 
lesl all gas connections for leaks 
Bubbles around conneclions will 

indicate a leak If a leak appears, shul off gas 
valve conirols and adjust connecllons Then 
check connecllons again. NEVER TEST FOR 
GAS LEAKS WITH A MATCH OR 
OTHER FLAME. Clean all 
delergent solulion lrom 
cooktop. All connections 
must be wrench- 
tightened. 

1101 

Place grease 
. paninlhe 

bottom of the 
right side of the cooktop. 
Align grill burner orlllces wllh lhe venluri at the 
rear of Ihe cookiop. Push burner pan in and 
lower Into place Replace grills over burner pan 
Repeat wllh the surface burner. Plug the 

Electronic Ignition System -- initial 
lighting 

Cooklop burners use eleclron~c lgnlters I” place 
of slandlng pllots When Ihe cooklop control knob 
IS turned lo Ihe “LIGHT” position, lhe system 
creales a spark lo lighl Ihe burner This sparklng 
conlinues until lhe control is lurned to Ihe desired 
setllng. 

Check the operation 

Push In and turn 
control knob to “LIGHT” position. 
The flame should liaht wlthin four seconds Do 
not leave the kno6ln the “LIGHT” position 
afier burner lights. 

(12 Alter burner Ilghts. lurn control knob 
. lo “HI” pos~l~on. Check each 

cooklop burner for proper llame 
The small inner cone should have a very dlstlnct 
blue flame 114” lo l/Z” long. The outer cone IS 
nol as dlsllnct as the inner cone 

113 . II burner flames 1111 off porfs, are 
yellow or are noisy when lurned off, 

Ihe alrigas mixlure may be incorrecl. To adfusl Ior 
proper flame loosen air-shutter screw and adfusl 
shutter to Ihe widest opening ihat WIII noi cause 
the flame 10 lift or blow elf the burner and WIII 
provide Ihe proper flame described In step 12 
Repeat as necessary with olher burners TIghten 
air-shutter screw. 

To get the most elficient use from 
your new downdraft cooktop, read 
your KitchenAid Use and Care Guide. 
Keep Installation Instructions and 
Guide close to downdraft cooktop for 
easy reference. 

PANEL D 



LS? gas 
conversion 
Convemng to L.P. gas should be done by a 
quaIlled lnslaller 

/c ’ Cooktop Burners: 

Screw the orifice hood down llghl (approxlmalely 
2 10 2-112 turns) DO NOT OVERTIGHTEN The 
burner flames cannol be properly adlusled II this 
conversion is nol made. Adjust the air shullers 
for proper llame (See Panel D, Step 13.) L.P. 
gas has a slightly yellow tip on the lop of Ihe 
burnerilames in addllion lo Ihe olher proper 
characlerlslllcs 

Adjusl low burner llame by lurnlng adjustmen 
screw in cenler of valve slem. Normallv. the low 
llame should be adjusled to Ihe minimim steady 
blue Ilame. Check the adjuslmenl by lurnlng from 
high lo low several times lo see lhal the burner 
does not go out 

Pressure Regulalor: 
disc a vrrencll 10 ui~scre~ Ihe cap irom Ihe lop by 
ltirnlrlq counlerclxkw~se lurn Ihe cap over so 
i:te h& end ,s up Replace ihe cap and gaskel 
on Ihe reoulalor DO NOT REMOVE THE 

!!iLl Alter I me gas line IS connecled, check 
. lor Icarus Use a brush and liquid 

delercenl lo lesl all connecllons for 
leaks Bubbl.2s urcund Ihe connectIons will 
~rld~cale a :eak II a leak appears, shul ofl gas 
valve conlrols and adlust connectlons Then 
clleck connecl!ons again NEVER TEST FOR 
GAS LEAKS WITH A MATCH OR OTHER 
FLAME ID Afler Ihe burners have been coweded 

lo L.P gas usage. check lor leaks as 
’ In Slep 8. 

1 
SCHEMATIC 

FAN SWITCH 

WIRING 
DIAGRAM 

,JJii- 
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If downdraft 
cooktop does 
not operate.. . 

If you need 
assistance.. . 
When you call, you need Ihe downdraft COOkiOD 

modelnumber and serial number Bolh numbers 
can be found on the serial/rating plate under the 
left module on the left side wall of the burner box 

First, check that circuit breaker is not tripped or 
fuse blown A wiring diagram is located below the 
control mounting plate Read before servicing. 

Part No. 36-301'48-02-014314903 Rev. A 
01989 KItchenAid, Inc 

Prepared by K,lchenA,d'~,Si.Jcseph, Mchlgan 49085 PrInted I" U S.A 
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